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FORTY-FOUR HOURS IN THE BASS PRO PYRAMID. 

by CHRIS MCCOY 

HE EMAIL WAS COMPLETELY UNEXPECTED: an invitation to spend two nights in 

the Big Cypress Lodge at Bass Pro Shops at the Pyramid. It seems someone there had 

read my recent J11emphis magazine travel story about Nashville, and ,.vas impressed. 

I knew on some vague level th at there was a hotel inside the Pyramid, but since 

I live in Memphis, I didn't think I would ever actually stay there . This opportunity 

was too good to pass up, but I needed a hook. How do you vvrite a travel story about the city you 

live in, for an audience of people who (mostly) also live in the city? TI1en, as I was reading the list 1 

of amenities and attrac tions, it hit me. My wife, Laura Jean Hocking, is a photographer, and she 

lovingly volunteered to spend the entire time with me inside the Big Pointy Building. 1 ! 
Strangely, the editor of this magazine thought all this was a terrific I~ 

idea. So one Tuesday afternoon in early December, Laura and I got ~ 
' :;; 

dropped off in front of th e Bass Pro Pyramid. It was the earliest ••• 8 
I :c 
• ;'; check-in time, 3 p.m. We would stay until the latest check-out time, 

11 a.m., Thursday. 
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INTO TH[ PYRAMID 

IFIRST MOVED FROM MIDDLE T£N

nessee to Memphis one month before the 
September 15, 1989, groundbreaking for 

what was then called the Great American 
Pyramid, so I've been present to obse rve the 
enti re saga of th e $113 million, 321-foot mon
ument to the River City unfold. It has been, 
at various times, a source of hope, a point of 
pride, a symbol of ,vaste, and a punchline. But 
the one thing it has never been was uncontro-

versial. It has hosted gradu ations, basketba ll 
victor ies (and defeats), monster truck rallies, 
and the Rolling Stones. I'm nor a sports fan, 
so my biggest emotiona l con nection to the 
place is the memory of the three conce rt s 
by Prince I caught there over the years, the 
first of which, in 1997, ranks among the best 
musical performances I have ever seen. The 
last show at the Pyramid was Bob Seger on 
February 3, 2006. I know t his because it was 
our wedd ing night, and some of our guests 
came from the show to our reception. 

During the almost decade-long st ru ggle 
to find a tenant for what had become a civ
ic w hite elephant, I was skeptical that th e 
building would surv ive. When I heard Bass 
Pro Shops was go ing to move in, I was incred
ulous. An outdoo r shop? In a pyramid? Just on 
an arch itectural level, it seemed incongruous . 
'D1is place was modeled afte r a 5,000-year-old 
wonder of the world, not a hunting lodge. 

· What were they thinking? 
The contrast is summed up in the faux-rus

tic porte-cochere the Bass Pro architects add
ed on to greet guests at the ent ran ce. 'The 
shape echoes the pyramid's point, but the 
wooden structure stil I looks strange snuggled 
up to the slick, gleam ing, stain less-stee l of the 
exterior . Once inside, however, everyth ing 
changes . All hint of stee l is gone, and every
thing is made of wood . 

lODGING 
~ 

0 UR FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS 

was checking into our room . Long 
"' after the openi ng crowds had died 

down, ~I had come here to have a look at the 
store and take in the view from the top, which 
Memphian s had been promised from the ear-

liest days of this building, but whic h had nev
er materialized. I grudgingly admitted I was 
impressed wit h the towering trees and the 
maze of ponds, but I was unclear on where 
the actual hotel was located . Turns out, the 
Big Cypress Lodge is arranged discretely, in 
two rings around the pyramid interior, filling 
out the second and third floors. O ur room 
was the basic Interior King. We had both a 
shower and a tub with air bubble act ion in the 
bathroom . If you count the screened- in porch 
overlook ing the store, it was about half as big 
as my Midtown house . 

"The way it is made, even though you 
book a standard King room, you never know 
what that's going to give you," says Chard
ee Jones, Big Cypress Lodge's front office 

to reinforce the ru stic atmosphere with a 
tangled branch motif: 

"I tell people, 'Keep your eyes open. Look 
up; look down. You'll be surp ri sed at the 
things you see,"' Jones says. "111ey put so much 
love into everything they carved, even dow n 
to the paint they used." 

Jones worked at a similar outdoo rs-themed 
lodge, called Big Cedar Lodge, outs ide Bran
son, Missou r i, before she came here to help 
open the hotel. Like many people we w ill 
meet in the next couple of days, she's been 
here since the April 29, 2015, opening. 

"1his is the first Bass Pro to have exh ibit 
space inside the store, and the first to have 
lodging inside the store," she says. "It's unlike 
anything I've ever worked in before." 

manager, as she gives us the 
tour of the entire facility an 
hour later . One wall of ou r 
room is dom inated by a mas
sive entertainment center/ 
armoi re. Beneath the TY is 
a faux fireplace that, while 
it does not provide wa rmth , 
does suffuse the room with 
an al luring g low. Jones in
forms us that every room has 

The biggest of the 102 
The biggest of the 103 rooms 

is the Governor's Suite, which 
is essent ially a luxury cabin 
built on stil ts to provide the 
best views of the spraw ling 
retai l floor. To call it massive 
doesn't do it justice. There's 
a full kit chen, mu ltiple bed
rooms, and a lounge. 'TI1e ceil
ings are so high, Jones tells 
me, that the cleaning staff has 

rooms, the Governor's 

Suite is essentially 

a luxury cabin built 

on stilts to provide 

the best views of the 

sprawling retail floor. 

one ofrhese armoires, and they're all differ
ent, because they' re all hand -carved . This is 
not like your usual hotel, whe re everyt hin g 
is standa rdized for easy maintenance and 
geared towards business travelers. T here's 
g reat attention to detail everywhere, from 
the sp iral stai rcase-accessed loft and the 
copper basin sinks in the larger Fly Fishing 
Cabins to th e ornate light switch panels. 
Even the vent covers are unusual, designed 

a spec ial lift to get up to the top. 
We are joined on the · tour by Nata lie 

Persons, a sa les manager who has on ly 
been with the company a short time. Unlike 
Jones, she's a Memphis native. As we walk 
through conference rooms with throne-like 
leathe r chair s, she tells us that her biggest 
Pyramid memory was participating in a 
Memphis in May event when she was in 
the sixth grade . "I can remember sitting on 
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the floor of the Pyramid, looking up at the 
people in the sta .nds ," she says. "Where the 
boat center is now, that' s where the bu ses 
pulled up and we unloaded. I rememb er 
that like it was yesterday. When I come in 
here now, I'm like, there's no way I sat down 
on that floor!" 

a part of how we represent Memphis and the 
Bass Pro Shops and be a part of the planning 
process is one those things I'll talk ab out 
when I'm 90 years old ." 

Hower y helped fill the 535,000 square feet 
of floor space with merchandi se and super

Jones says she frequently 
hears about Pyramid memo
ries from guests. "T hat' s my 

The view is what 

Memphis has been 

vises the many events held here, 
such as catch-and-relea se fish
ing in the interconnected ponds 
that circle th e store, seasona l 
attractions geared toward s fam
ilies, and even a 200-team bow 
fishing tournam ent. "'Drnt's one 
thin g about Bass Pro," he says. 

favorite part - hearing peo 
ple who are coming here for 
the first time after yea rs of 

promised since 

1989, and it does 

not being here and say ing, 'I not disappoint. 
remember when th e Harlem 
Globet rotters used to pla y here!' Me too! 
I t ry to he lp th em envisio n where the co n
cession stand s were, where the court was. 
I love the look s on their face s when the y 
find out ther e's a hotel her e!" 

We think our room is approximately where 
we sat for one of the Prince show s, but it's 
hard to tell for certain. 

SHOPPING 

NJ EXT, MILTON HOW E RY LEADS US 
on a tour of the retail store and asso
ciated attract ions. The former sa les 

manag er for the Cook Convention Center 
took thi s job five month s before the opening. 
"I had my high school graduation here," he 
says. "When I ,vas approached with the op
portunit y, I could not turn it down. It 's the 
Memphis Pyramid! An iconic symbol! To be 
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"We' re not kno w n for just the 
outdoor stu ff When we do eve nts, we tr y 
to br ing in some kind of celebrity, a spo rt s 
figure, an outdoorsman, or someone like that 
to int erac t with the custom ers. When you 
come in the building, you never know what's 
going to happen. I get emails from customers 
ask ing, 'What events are you having in the 
building?' rather than, 'W hat sales do you 
have going on?"' 

Children, he says, love th e store the most: 
"We have summer camp, where for four or 
five weeks we have activities a lmost every 
day. We teach fishing, camping, water safe 
ty, thos e types of things that it 's vital for 
kids to know .... For some kids, it's th e fir st 
time the y're introduc ed to camp ing." 

We linger to chat in front of th e all igato rs 
lounging on their heated rocks, so by the time 
we make it to the biggest of the three massive 

aq uariums, we've missed the 5 p.m. fish-feed
ing show. "'D1ere's almost 600,000 ga llons of 
water in the buildin g," says Howery. "It's not 
sma ll at all." 

On the elevator co the second floor, we meet 
Chris and Abby Wheeler, who live near Hot 
Spring s, Arkansas. "We live on a farm, and 
we're surround ed by national forests on all 
sides . We do a lot of huntin g and fishing," 
Chris says. 

He recentl y had back sur ge ry at th e 
Semmes Murphey clinic , and they're in tow n 
for a follow-up visit. "Wheneve r we're over 
here, we always come," says Chris. 

"'D1is is our ritual ," Abby says . "Bass Pro 
is one of those sto res that ,ve seek out, and 
thi s is our favorite. It's go t a lot of thin gs to 
do in here." 

When they hear what we're doing, th ey're 
jealous. "We never got to take a honeymoon ," 
says Chris. "Our goal one of thes e days is to 
come over here and stay in the hotel." 

'D1e seco nd floor of the shop is devoted to 
all thin gs huntin g. If th ere's ever a zombie 
apoca lypse, the Pyramid will be th e place to 
hole up, as the firearms sec tion is the largest 
arsenal I have ever see n. Next to the racks 
and racks of pistols, rifles, and shotg uns is a 
tas teful spec ialty sto re run by the Italian gun 
manufactur er Beretta .1l1ere, Howery shows 
us the single most expensive item in the store: 
A handmade , silver-festooned shotg un priced 
at $82,000. Howery says they have sold at least 
three of them. 



TH[ YHW 

W TH HOWERY IN TOW, WE RIDE 

the world's larges t freestanding 
elevato r to The Lookout . On 

the way up, the reco rded voice off ish ing 
legend Bill Dance tells the story of how 
Bass Pro Shops owne r Johnny Mo rri s de
cided to go ahead with this massive and 
incred ibly risky pr ojec t. W hil e floating 
on th e M iss iss ippi w ith Dance, Morr is 
sa id if they ca ught a catfis h weig hin g 30 
pou nd s, he would take th at as a positive 
sig n. Sure enough , he ca ug ht the fish, and 
here we are. 

T he sun has set whil e we've been in 
the sto re, and Memphis' sprawl tw inkles 
to the north, east, and south. T he ce n
terpiece of th e ba r is a circu lar aquarium 
inha bited by a cat fish named Lu lu who 
we ighs a who le lot more th an 30 pounds . 
At 280 feet above g round, Howery jokes 
that thi s is probably the highest catfish 
in th e world . 

T he view is what Memp hi s has been 
prom ised since 1989, and it does not dis
appo int. "I think it serves as an exa mple 
for what oth er cities can do with exist_ing 
st ru.ctur es," Howe ry says before taking 
his ieave. We have a glass of wine wh ile 
taki ng in the view, then retire to our lodg
ing. W hi le we' re wa it ing for room service 
to afr ive, I check th e pedometer app on 
my iPhone. We've walked more than four 
miles today. · 
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BAS~ PRO PYRAMID ... 
fUN 

A FTER SLEEPING IN AND SIPP{NG ON 

in-room coffee, we rake the private 
elevato r dow n to Uncl e Buck's for a 

cou ntr y breakfast . 'Then it's back up the stairs 
for a whirl throug h the Ducks Unlimited Wa
terfowling Her itage Cente r. The histor y of the 
association of duck hunter s and th e orga ni
zat ion's effor ts to preserve the fowl's wet land 
habitats is interesting to thi s museum gee k. 
As we're leav ing, we pass a pa ir of Bass Pro 
customers who were loudly disappo inted t hat 
none of the collectio n of v intage shotguns, 
duck calls, and decoys is for sale. 

We know we're go ing to stuff ourselves silly 
today, so we decide rouse a little bit ofour down
time to hit the fitness center. It's well-equipped, 
and happily on a V/ed nesday mornin g, we have 
the place to ourse lves. For lunch, we're back up 
to 1he Lookout, "vhere we mee tth e JV!empbis 
magazi ne ed itor, who comes by to make sure 
we're actually work
ing. Laura has th e 
South,vestern salad 
with salmon, and I 
try the turk ey club. 
Satiated, we head 

The Fish Bowl is a 

minor psychedelic 

masterpiece. 

to th e arc hery range. This is the pa rt of the 
schedule tha t Laura was most excited about, 
having never fired a bow before . With the help 
of a very kind and patient associate, we plunk 
arrows down the range for the bette r part of an 
hour before our bowfingers g ive out. cn,ere 's 
also a gun range, but you have to bring your 
own weapon.) 

Then it's time to bowl. The Fish Bowl 
was the first attract ion finished, and it's a 



mi nor psychedelic masterpiece . rfhe roof is 
festooned with cora l, with lighting effects 
projected onto the floor to create the feel of an 
underwater grotto, and the balls are painted 
with fish and alligator motifs. By now, it's 
mid-afternoon. We throw many more gutte r
balls than strikes, bur we have a blast anyway. 
On the way our, Laura observes, "It's kind of 
like an amusement park that has a store in 
the middle of it rather than a store that has 
all this stuff around it." 

WRAP UP 

'N:
E l!STEN TO Bill DANCE'S CAT 
fish story for the third time as 
we ascend towards dinner at The 

Lookout. Chef Christophe r Sali nsky, who 
just rook over last Novembe r, tells us his goal 
is to uncover the place's untapped potent ial: 
"\".le want this to be a destination restaurant." 

One of Salinsky's spec ials tonight is elk, 
a dish he says he has never served before. 
"But this is Bass Pro Shop, the outdoorsman's 
paradise!" 

We opt for the trout special, and the but
tery, flaky fish is divine. As we' re finishing 
up, we're joined by Nail Task, th e manager of 
Big Cypress Lodge. Originally from Turkey, 
he trained to be a hotelier in Montreux, Swit
zerland . He has worked all over the world, 
from ! apa Valley to the Mediterranean coast, 
but, "I have never worked in a hotel like this," 
he says. "I love the energy of my team. They 
want to learn." 

He, too, is new to Memph is, so we spend 
an hour chatting amiably about the city over 
wine and dessert. 

'The next morning we get coffee at the Gen
eral Store, where the smell of roasting nuts 
ge ts us moving. 1he fudge made here is one 
of the Pyramid's sta r attractions . "During th e 
summer, it was crazy," the woman behind th e 
counter tells us. "Saturdays, it was backed up 
out the door.1l1e fudge shop does really well. 
Don't let us run out of people's favorite flavor!" 

Once again, we rake the elevator down 
to Uncle Buck's and have a light breakfast, 
bathed in the light of the saltwat er fish tank 
in the middle of the dining room. Afte r 
check-out, we wait for our cab, blinking in 
the bright sunlight . We agree that 44 hours 
in the Bass Pro Pyramid was a lot more fun 
than we had expected, and the perfect place 
for a gen uine Memphis stay-cation! ' ~ 

BigC;press Lodge 
.., Boss P,v Shops at the P;n1mid 

1 Bass P,vD,i ve, Memphis, TN 38103 
800-225-6343 
BIG-CYPRESS .COM 
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